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O UR thanks.are due to the Domninion Artitlery Association for ihe
kindness of the members in unanimousiy adopting the CANADIAN

MILITIA GAZETTE as the officiai organ of the association, at the annual
meeting beldin this city last week. The only other artiilery association
in the Dominion, that of Ontario, conferred a similar honour on the
paper more than a year ago. Endorsation by these influential bodies
cannot fail -to èbe of immense benefit to the MILITIA GAZETTE, in
influencing artillerymen generaliy in its behaif; and for our part we w *il1
continue to endeavour, as we have done in the past, to arouse and foster
interest in the work of the artiliery asiociation, and thus recip)rocate the
benefit. Such a publication as this cannot achieve the object for which
it was cailed into existence except with the hearty co-operation of the
force whose welfare it was designed to promote, and in proportion as
this co-operation is extendcd or î ithheid the influence of the paper niust
grow or wane.

L IEUT.-coi,. OSWALDS refusai to again accept the Presidency of
tlhe Dominion Artillery Association, will be learned of with generai

regret, more especially wvhen- the reasons prompting this withdrawal are
considered. During his occupancy of the office be has worked inde-
fatigably on its behalf, not only giving a generous portion of his time,
but appropriating his private means with a lavish hand to meet very
necessary expenses, of hospitality and otherwise, foriwhich nothing could
be spared out of the small funds of the association. While flot begrûdg-
ing either bis time or bis money, it seemied to Col. Oswald that the
country should not permanently sponge upon his gcncrosity for the
improvement7of its artillery service, and being unable to influence the
Governmient to do anytbing more for the association, he 'has withdrawn
in the hope that perchance his successor may be more successful. A
happy choice- was made in the election of Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, of
Guelph, to succeed him. This officer has been one of the most inde-
fatigable workers in the organization for many years, and bis extensive
experience arnd ability wili enable him to fill the position acceptably to
ail concernied. It wili be noticed that before consenting to clection,
Col. Macdonald distinctly declined to undertake the financial obligations
which had been borne by Col. Oswald.

AN increase of five hundred dollars bas been autborized ini the prize
Alist of the D)ominion Rifle Associatiun for 01C Ycar, $7,250 heing
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fixed as the maximum limit, ýthis being the higbest figure yet reached.
A committee of five bas been appointed to draft a programme, these five
being Majors Anderson, Perley and Blaiklock, Capt. Hood and Lieut.
Macn achtan. The date fixed for the opening of tbe meeting is Monday,
the 3rd September.

L IEUT.-COL. CHAS. MACDONALD), the officer commanding the
66th Battalion, Halifax, has been appointed commandant, and Capt.

Joshua Wright, 43rd Battaiion, Ottawva and Carleton Rifles, adjutant of
this year's Canadian teara for Wimbledon. Col. Macdonald hecame a
iife memiber of the D. R. A.. eariy this year, Capt. Wright bas long been
in naine and reality an active member. Each is pre-cminently quaiified
for the duties of the office entrusted to bîrn. The commandant is one
of the most pol)ular officers in his province; and his social attainments
are a guarantee that be will "do tbe honours " at W'imbledon in such a
nianner as to do credit to himself and the association he wili represent.
Capt. Wright possesses ail the qualifications necessary in an adjutant
He is not oniy a first-class shot, having tinie and again secured a place
in our "Queen's sixty, but is an excellent "coach " as weii. He is a
man of great good nature and neyer fai ling patience-" a fine fellow "-

ail wbo have the pleasure of bis acquaintance style him. Both these
officers saw service in tbe Nortb-West. Col. Macdcnald witb the sixty-
sixtb, and Cap)t. WVright going up with tbe sixty-fiftb and subsequently
assuming the duties of Quarterniaster of the Alberta field force. He
wvas specially mentioned by Generai Strange for the manner in which he
discharged these duties. The team are to report at Quebec on the zoth
J une next.

0 URarmymedical department is the subject of special attention rit

" .nch-p)in's" hands this week. The state of affairs to which he
calîs attention 15 flot creditable. The worst feature of the tbing is that
the complaints are not by any means new, but have been repcated year
after year until the medical oficers mutst be tired of the reiteration. Th'e
miedical branch of the service is exceilently officered, but Iack of equip-
nient must seriously menace its efficiency. Lt is littie consolati<.1 to a
sîck soldier to know that Lis regimiental surgeon is an eminently. wise
practitioner, if he has reason to believe that neither medicines nor instru-
mients are available to apply the remedy which the surgeon's experience
tells bim is proper.

NOTWVlTHSTAN DING that the financial prospects are flot of thleNbrightest, the association bave quite an extensive programme laid
out for next summier, according to the report of the council. T1his
recoînmends that a teamn of two officers and twenty men be sent to
Sboeburyness, and also that two central competitions, for g.yrison and
field artillery respectively, be beld in Canada. A proviso as to funds is
inserted with the recommendation, however, and the matter xvill be dis-
ci4ssed at a special meeting of the Couticil..
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THE DOMINION* ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION,

Interesting Plain Speaking at the Annual Business
Meeting.

Recommendations of the Council and Executive -Address and Gift from the
Governor-General-The object of the Defence Commission stated-

The Presidency of the Association-Col. Oswald dedines
re-etection, in consequence of governmental lulcewarm-

ness-The "Militia Gazette" made the officiai
organ of the Association.

A T the annual mîeeting of the Dominion Artillery Association held in
Sthe Parliamient buildings Thursday morning hast, His Excellency

the Governor-General was again in attendance. The President, Lieut.-
Col. Oswald, occupied thée chair, and amongst others present were Col.
Powell, Adjutant-General; Col. Panet, Deputy Miniâter of Militia;
Major-General Lauric, M.P>., Lieut.-Cols. Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, M.P.,
O'Brien, M.P., Irwin, Otter, Macdonald, Walker, Cyravely and Mc-
Kenzîe, Majors Prior, M.P., WVilson, "A" Battery, Stewart, Blaiklock,
Capt. I)onaldson (Secretary), 1). C. Bliss, Lieut. T. A. D. Bliss and Mr.
L. H. Irving.

The annual report was presented, comprising statenients fromn the
counicil, the executive conîmittee and tlîe secretary-treasurer.

THE COUNCIL'S REPORT.

It is a inatter for congratulation, the counicil report, that in addition
to the Royal Military College 16 field batteries and 26 garrison batteries
have joined the association during the past year.

The garrison artillery competitions at Quebec were successfully
carried out, but regret is expressed that the special grant to the associa-
tion by the Government was inadequate to meet the total expenses of
the competition, the extra expense falling upon the funds of the associa-
tion. In this particular a difference exists between the provisions nmade
for the field battery practice and that for the competitors at Quebec, as
in the former case the expenses. are borne by the Government in addi-
tion to ail otber grants.

The concentration of the field artillery .compétitions in *two places
in the province of Ontario bas been to a certai .n extent successful àand
satisfactory, but the cot.ncil feel tbat the utmost success cannot be
attained until such arrangements are nmade as wilI enable the wbole off
the iîarksmen of the field artillery to be concentrated in one place for a
definîte period, as recommended last year.

The contributions received from affiliating batteries and inembers of
the association in subscriptions and entrance fées during the year
anîounted to $45 while the expenses of maintenance of the associa-
tion, including the secretary's salary, anîount only to $307. 12, so that
the mnembers of the association contribute considerably miore than the
expenses of working, Ieaving the whole of the genéral governnîent grant
to be expended in the prizes for the different competitions.

The amount expended on account of the Quebec conmpetitions was
$ 2,081.21, of which $1,339.21 was for transport.

Trhe whole amount paid in cash prizes and for prizes.in kind, with
the expense of maintaining cups, etc., amounted to $1,2'53.49. One
hundred and sixty niarksmen competed in firing froni the field batteries
and 324 from the garrison batteries, in addition to which large numbers
of men were specially instructed in matters pertaining to their duties
under the rules of the Artillery Association.

Lt is proposed that during the presenit year a detachment Of 20
men and 2 officers bie sent to tbe compétition at Sboeburyness, and also
that a central garrison artillery competition be- held at Quebec, and a
central field artillery competition at such other point as may be selected,
provided the proposition is approved of and suficient funds can be
obtained froni the government for the purpose.

Trhe counicil is of opinion thai the state of eficiency of the field
artillery would be materially increaseec were some provision made for the
I)reliminary drill of the corps before they go into camp. Lt would ai>
pear from the reports that while the standard of efficiency is mnaintained
it bas arrived at such a degree that further proficiency cannot be well
reacbed wiihout more tinie being spent in drill.

The counicil, in conclusion, press upon the artillery in the diffèrent
provinces the advisability of tbeir forming provincial associations, and
with that in view approves of some changes being made in the constitu-
tion.

RECOM M ENDATIONS FROM THE E XECUTIVE.

The executive committee in their report recommend the purchase
of an additional number of Scott's revolving sigbts for the use of the

field batteries, so that each may be providecl w'ith at Ïeast two of. these
sights.

Concerning the garrison artillery, and the competition at Orleans
island the committee report: "More stringent rules as to disqualification
of competitors for serious mistakes in gun drill, etc., will require to be
made, and some oth-.r details as toi ranges, etc., will require modifica-
tion: The gun practice wàs nîuch delayed by -the frequency with which
the targets were shot away and the consequent loss of time in replacing
them. As generally accurate shooting is the best test of marksmanship,
it is proposed that in future the size of the target shall be much
dinîinislîed and the points for a direct hit be *very much reduced.
Application bas been made for iniproved sights for the 64-pr. gun, those
at present, in use being unsuitable for very accurate laying."

1THE SECRETARY-TREASU RER)S STATEMIENT.

Capt. J. B. I)onaldson, Éecretary-treasurer of the association, in his
report shows the year's receipts to have been $3,47 5, and the expendi-
ture $3,642, the balance of $493 ih cash at the beginning of the year
being reduced to $325. Having acknowledged the donation of two
silver cups by the Governor-General and a gift of a hundred dollars fromi
the Hamilton Powder Co., through the pî'esident, Mr. T. -C. Brainerd,
the secretary, continues : 1'In this connection I beg to stiggest that the
counicil, during the year 1 888, take steps to solicit suhscriptions from
the various banks and establishments througnotit the coùntry, with the
hope that an equally libéral response wilI be given to the appeal as was
accorded to that Miade by the rifle association. T[le ainis, of the two
associations are identical-the promotion of general .efficiency with. their
respective arms. I would *further .beg to suggest that stej)s be also.
taken for the formation of an endowment fund by means of 'special sub-
scriptions. Action in the.above directionq.are a necessity if the«associa-
tion .is ever to be raised out of its vresent impecunious, position. The
counicil, year after year, have by vote delegated the duty of drawing up
j)rize lists for the conpetit 'ions to the exectutive committee with the resuit
that after drawing them Ut) and distrihuting theni they -have had to be
cu 'rtailed for wvant of funds, or the matter lias had to be delayed so -long
as. to delay the issue. of the l1ists until' after somne of the conîpetitions
have taken place.

."LIt was hoped that a small balance wouild have remained to the
,Crédit of the association at the end. of the year, to assist in meeting the
additional suni hich will be required. if it 'is decided to Éend à team to
Shoeburyness during the year 1888. Owing, however, to the distinct
refusaI of the .Gov .ernment, through. the Honourable -Minister* of 'Rail-
%vays, to grant free passes over the Intercolonial Railway to the detâch-
ments- proceeding fr'om the Maritime Provinces to Quebec-a privilege
granted to the competitors at the Porninioni Riflé Association matches-
the surn Of $1,122 (less a'refund Of $39 for three unused tickets) had to
bie paid to the (;overnient for conveying thie detachments to Quebec to
carry out their annuai-practice, and the funds are consequently lower,
l)erhaps, than tbey have- been at the commencement. of any year since
its formation."

COL. QSWALD I)ECLINFS RE-ELECTION AS PRE.SII)INT.

In moving the adoption of the report, Col. Oswald expressed dis-
satisfaction with the treatment whicb liad been accorded by the Govern-
nient to the association. Not only wvas tlîeir grant of money small, but
they bad been compelled to pay largely out of the funds for the transport
of G;overnme*nt troops over a (;overrniient railway to l)erforin Govern-
ment wvork-tbat is to put in their annual guiî practice while taking part
in tie prize competition at the Island of Orleans. While riflemen froin
the Maritime Provinces were granted free p)asses, the artillerymen had
been *conîpelled to pay -for their transport. He regretted to hiave to state
that in conversation wiih the Minister of Militia that gentleman had told
him that there could hie no increase in the grant this year. He bad
therefore informed Sir Adolphe that under these circunîstances hie found
it incumbent upon hini to, retire from office in the association, for bie did
not feel that its efficiency. could be maintained witlîout an addiî.ional
grant.

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL SPEAKS.

A vote of thanks to His Excellency the Governor-G;eneral was
mioved by Lieut.-CoI. Irwin, seconded by Lieut.-Col. Oswald. The
mover announced that Lord Lansdowne had made a parting gift Of $75,
whicb it was proposed to invest in a cup, to be comipeted for annually.

His Excellency nmade a neat speech in acknowldgemient. He ex-
pressed the hope that the association would be able this year to send a
teani to, Shoeburyness, and that though hie wvould by that tinme have
turned bis back upon these shores, hie mnight there catch a parting
glimpse of some of our gunners. Rcferring to the action of the Govern-
ment in appointing a central defence comnmission, hie said this had been
done flot because they had any idea of asking the tax-payers of this
country to become involved in an arnhitious and extensive scheme of
national defence and fortification, but ratlier because it was fitting that
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We should take Stock of the recources of the country in the way of
national de.fence and-fortification. This would render possible the co-
operation of our defence systenm here ivith the Imperial forces, iri the
event of their ufiited action being required. Re had 'little doubt but
that th.- resuit of the i nvestigatibn, particularly in the matter of coast
defence, would add very much, to the importance attached to the effi-
ciency of the artillery of this country. He expressed regret that his
successor would flot have the pleasure of meeting with Col. Oswald
as president of the association, and -having highly complimented that
gentleman for the manner in whichi, to the speaker's personal knowledge,
hie had discharged the duties of [resident. His Excellency strongly
urged that hie should reconsider bis determination to withdraw from it.

THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVOURS.

Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, of Guelph, m-oved a vote of thanks to the
governiment for aid to the association during the past. Even .though this
support had been too littie, hie knew that the governmiient considered
they had done the best they could for the association, but hoe sincerely
hoped their views upon this point would change.

Major Stewart, Ottawa, seconded the resolution, adding that every-
one would like to sec the sinews of war more evenly distributed between
the rifle and artillery associations.

Col. Panet, Deputy Minister of Militia, in acknowledging the reso-
lution of thanks explained on behiaif of the Minister that Sir Adolphe
Caron had f uIly. intended to be present, but was unexpectedly detainied
at.the last moment. Respecting the grant to the association hie could
say that it was flot increased in great measure because the estirnates for
the militia department had been so very much limited.

Capt. Donaldson in moving a vote of thanks tothe Hamilton
Powder Company for their donation, referred to the uirgent necessity of
some steps being taken to secure more general contributions to the
fuands. The association hce said had been kept in a state of-semii-starva- -
tion-dying by inches.

SUPPORT FOR THE MILITARY 1>APER.

The following new rule, notice of which had been duly giveni, wvas
adopted unaninmously: "That the CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE, pub.
lished at Ottawa, shall bc the officiai organ of the association; and publi-
cation of a notice ini that l)aper, by the secretary or othier person author-
ized to act on bis behaîf, shall be a sufficient intimation to ail concerned
of.the holding of any regular or special meeting of the association, or of
any proposed changes in the constitution and rules thereof--provided
tbat such notice s"hal1 bo first insertcd at least one month before the
holding of the meeting specified, andshall appear in every subseqnient
issue until such date."

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.
*Mr. T. C. Brainerd, president of the Hainilton Powder Co., and

Capt. McMurrich, of the Toronto Garrison Artillery, werc elected lifé
niembers of the association, in consideration of donations and services
rendered.

l'le officers of last year were re-electcd, with the exception of the
president, Iieut.-Col. Oswald, who for the reasons given above deciined
to serve again. 1Lieut.-Co1. A. H. Macdonald, president of the counicifl
hast year, was unanimiousiy chosen In bis place. Biefore accepting, Col.
Macdonald addressed the association to make it distinct>' understood
that hie couild not attemipt to carry the financial responsibilities assunied.in
the past by Col. OswvaId. Tlhat gentleman hiad, hie said, occu pied a posi-
tion where he could with the greatest advantage solicit support front the
wealthy mien of a rich comimunity, whereas there were not the saine
opportunities in the part of the couintry where hoe (Col. Macdonald)
resided. Col. Oswald had also been miost generous and lavish in the
expenditure of his private resources in support of the association, but
Col. Macdonald liad not the means to attenîpt to folIow~ his examiple in
this respect. If the association, fully understanding the nature of the
change involved, desired to miake hini president hie would 1)0 iroud to

*accept the office.
MIEETING 0F COUNCIL

At a meeting of the counicil of the association held in the aftcrnoon,
the members l)resent were Lietit.-Cols. Irwin, Macdonald, ind Mc-
Kenzie, Major Stewart and Mr. L H. Irving.

Lieut.-General Middleton paid a visit, and cxpressed to the counicil
bis regret that hoi had been unable to attend at the meeting of the
association in the morning. He stated that hoe took a very great intcrest
in its operations, bciieving the D)ominion Artillcry Association
properly supported to be of even greater uscfuilness in promioting thc
proficiency of the branch of the service with which it was connected,
than the D)ominion Rifle Association was to the infantry branchi.

L.ieut.-Col. McKenzie, Ganano<îîîe, one of the vice-tiresidents, was
clected president, instcad of I.icut.-Col. Macdonald, l)rollloted to the

presidency of, the association. Lieut.-tCol. . Curren, of Halifax, was
elected a vice-preside"'t in his placé, and the *0thâ thrée were re-elected,
viz., Major Stewart, Ottawa; Major Lindsay, Quebec, and Major Moore,
Charlottetown.

Lieut'.Col. Macdonald, Capt. Donaldson and Major McLean
(Port Hope) were elected members of the execuitive committee, the only
change beîng that Major McLean replaces Lieut.-Col. McKenzie. The
inspector and assistant inspectors of artillery are ex-officio members of
the committee,

Lieut.-Col. John -Macpherson and Capt. Knight were elected
auditors, the. latter replacing Major WVicksteed, who has gone to reside
in England.

It was decided that no entrance fees should be charged in the
officers' competition.

The holding of a central garrison meeting and the sending of a
teamn to Shoeburyness were referred to an extraordinary meeting of
council.

Practice will not, it was, decîded, be held in future during annual
drill, but if practicable the marksmen of the field artillery wilI be con-
centrated.

-Tel el Kebir.

(DY TROOI'ER WILL T. JAMES, GOVERNOR-GENERAL'N 110t0V GUARI.
Noctrîrnat mists of glooni are spread
AIeg the plain-, prône as the dcad

Each martial sleeper lies;
Around the tentless bivouac
Each watchiul sentry stalks bis track,

And "AliIs Weil " betimes cries.

Midnight is past- three hours of day
Scarce bave in darkness slipped away,

When musters every man;
Full hamnessed for the rash onslaught,
Resolved to quit theni as they ought,

Like they wlio tooc Redan.

l'ie rumbling guns anrd niarslîatled titi.t(i
In cautious baste speed o'er the stxi

In line of battle Iormed;
blarcbing ail sternly to the fray,
Like spectres in lebl)Uous grey,

Valiant and tnaiarrncd.

At dawn of day, with drend surprise,
Before tbe focs' affrighted eye'.,

Our troops te figbt advance;
Swift swarming o'er the neutral grormîd,
WVith fire reserved-tbe only sound:

IlOrders and anmhulance.'

Airon tbe cannon's ilbuncrrous roar
An iron storm upon themn pour

From centre to the flanks:
But dauntless 'cross the trtnchi tbey Icap,
Regardlcs-s of the tires. wbicb swcep

WVitb bavoc tbrough thieir raî,ks.

Above the clainour rings their shicuî,
As bold tbey scale the firit redoulit

And mingle witb their foes;
Then riercely filbt witb dcp'raie zcal,
Nor flinch befort! the %himrnering t.eel--

Hand now to band tiey close.

W~hile thick in deadly struggle.. pre.'.ed
i'rre Britisb valotîr proves the bct

And Egypt'N warriors fly:
Our flag o erTe '1et Kebir wavces,
But sets tbe suni on man), Fraves;

WVbere Blritish soidiers lie.

27,300 officers and nmen, with 3,600 horses and 6o guns, are now (>cctI1 ied in tlie
pacification of Ircland. In the Bielfast dlistrict there are 4,300, in the Dublin district
14,000, andi in the Cork district 8,8wo.

I had never hadl thc chance, seiys L)n(lon t'vof closcly examining a1 Field
Mfarshal's Iaton until the other tlay. After bannlling one and ippriising the valuie of
the gold with which it is lavishly decorated, the crown and niuch of the ornamental
par~t. of the baton heing of that prccious inetal, 1 can better undtrstand wliat I had
flot hefore lieen able to make out, vz. : why il wis thit a British F'ield NMarslial's liaton
cost uplwa.rdl of 5o guineas.

Belgium has dceternîined to spend about $12,000,000 on guns for new fortificationîs.
Naturilly the native gun makers would like Io gel suc> a1 Iarge order; but hitherto ih
appears to have heen the custoin of the Belgian ordnance iut htritics to gel their sup-
plies frontî Krupp. A very tierce controversy has, therefore, arisen in tlîe paliers,
which has been complicated lry statemients that on this occision French gunimankers wsiIl
be asked to tendler.

SILK RIIIBONS!

Thnse of nitr lady readers who would like to have an elegant, large package <,f
extra fine, Assorted Rilons (by mail), in différent. widths and ail the Iatest fashionahie
shades; a<lapte<l for Bonnet Strings, Neckwear, Scairfs, Trinining f,-r I lats andl
Dresses, Bows. Fancy WVork, î&c.. can get an istonishing big l>argain, owing to the
recent failtire of a large wholcsale Ribbon MNIanufactu ring Co., Iy sending only 25 cents
(staînps>, t, the ruldress NC give Ielow.

As a sftcial ofr this bouse will give dotible the amnount of any otlicr firni in
America if you wil I senti the namnes and P. 0. Addres% of [en ,ze;/y înarried ladie5
wben ordtering andI mention the naine of this iaper. No pieces less than one yard iii
length. Satisfaction is guaranteed, or money clicerftilly refunded. Thret packages
for 60 cents. Ad-lress%, Lo.box, I<iiiiioî AGI7'w, Jp.kskv IN. V.
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Manitoba Rifle Association.

The Annual Meeting-An interesting Report from ,the Council.

T HE annual meeting of the Manitoba Rifle Association wvas held in
a comimittee roomn of the City Hall, Winnipeg, on Tuesday the i3 th

inst. Major Bedson (president) occupied the chair, and those in attend-
ance included Lieut.-Col. Boswell, vice-president; Lieut. Col. Houghton,
D.A.G.; Majors Buchan, Coutlee and Steel (treasurer), -Captains Swj *n-
ford (secretary), Bruce, Dow, Knight, Belford and Grabu'rh and Messrs.
Kennon, Lamb, Huston, Clark, Lamb, Brundret, Graburn, Shepperd,
Williams, Ingram, Taylor, Garbett, Baxter, Sutherland, D. Smith,
Griffith, Macklin, Hope, Bleasdell, McMicken and S. S. Smith.

THE FINANCES.

1'he financial condition of the association is set forth as follows in the
report of the counicil : -"i will be seen that a great falling off in our
grants and subscriptions has taken place, more particularly fromn the fol-
lowing sources, viz.: The provincial govemnment, which dîvided our grant
with a western local organîzation when it was voted for the provincial
association; the city counicil, which refused the customary annual grant,
which was, up to last year, placed in their estimates; also the various
banks doing business in the city, who have not donated anything to the
funds of the association; together with a Mtarked falling off in the
amounits subscribed, caused no doubt from the depressed state of busi-
ness.

"We are in debt to, the amount of $320.89, with only $1.77 cash
on hand. Our expenses have been larger in some instances than in
former years, from having to be at considerable expense in improving
and repairing the ranges and targets for the annual- matches, the in-
clemency of the weather preventing completion of the matches within
the three days; the enigraving of cups and trophies which had Up to the
present year neyer been done; and the payment of sundry liabilities from
the former year."

DONATIONS DURING THE VEAR.

The cups and trophies presented to the association by its various
friends for competition during the past year have been unusually numer-
ous and bandsome, and the thanks of the association are tendered in the
report to the following gentlemen for thein: Hon. J. C. Aikîns, Lieut.-
Governor, Manitoba; Sir Donald Smith, Hon. L. M. Jones, M.P.P.;
Hon. Senator Schultz; Major C. F.- Forrest, Major Bedson, Major W.
R. Bell, Win. Stephens, C. J. Brydges and H. S. Hoît. A magnificent
silver cup presented by Sir lDonald Smith, was received too late for coni-
petition at the annual matches.

The death of three life members is recorded, viz., Lt.-Col. Mc-
Keand, Lt.-Çol. Osborne Smith, C.M.G., and J. H. McTavish.

ISCELLANEOUS.

Tlhe council suggest that for the future prizes in the extra series be
arranged so that the competitors receive the receipts from *such source
in each match, less a percentage deducted to cover the expenses.

The association is asked to consider the advisability of cbariging
the place of holding the annual matches from Stony Mountain to a more
convenient location, so as to reduce range and transit expenses.

TIhe association expresses pride at having had two members on the
Wimbledon rifle team, viz: Staff-Staff C. N. Mitchell and Pte. A. Gillies,
both of the 9oth Rifles' the latter being the winner of the Prince of
Wales' l)rize, and honoured by a presentation to His Royal Highness
at the meeting.

In consequence of the application to the Militia Department for an
augmentation of the annual grant,*this has been increased by $250.

The counicil tender their hearty thanks to Lieut.-Col. Boswell, range
officeýr, and the non-commissioned oficers employed on the range and
butts for their zeal and efficiency, also to the secretary and treasurer for
their unwearied exertions in carrying out the preparations and details of
the annual meeting, and in conclusion regret that the shortness of funds
alone prevents the printing of the annual report in the uisual way.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Tlhe election of oficers resulted as follows:
Patron-Sir D. A. Smith.
Vice-patrons-Mayor Jones, C. J. Brydges, Hon. T1hos. Greenway.
President-Major S. L Bedson.
Vice-presidents-lt.-Col. floswell, Major Buchan.
Council-Capt. Graburn, StafT-Sergt. Mitchell, Capt. Balfour, Capt.

Bruce, Dr. Clarke, Capt. Dow, Lieut. K. Graburn, R. Macklin, S. S.
Kennon, Major Ruttan, Lieut. Alex. McIntyre, Lieut. Brown, P>ortage
la P>rairie.

Messrs. Nursey and Benedict were elected auditors.
Lieut.-Col. D. A. Macdonald, of Ottawa, and Mr. W. B. Scarth,

M.P., were appointed representatives on the counicil of the Dominion
of Cana da Rifle Association for 1888.

Mr. D. Brundrit, retiring auditor, presented his report, which
showed the accounts to be in a 'very satisfactory condition.

The following motion by Capt. Balfour, seconded by Lieut.-Col.
Boswell was carried. unanimousty: That this association desires to convey
to its patron, Sir Donald A. Smith, its keen appreciation of th *e-continued
interest which he mnanifests iii its affairs as, evidenced by the very band-
some cup which he bas again donated to it for competition, for which
the association desires to thank him very sincerely, and that the secretary
be instructed to forward a copy of this resolution to Sir Donald.

A long discussion on matters of general interest. took place, and
then the meeting adjournied.

Correspondence.

(This paper does flot necessarily share the viewq cxpressed in correpondence publîsbed in. its
columns, the uase of which is. lrecly granted to writers on topics of interest to the inilitia.]

TUE ORDNANCE AT SYDNE.Y, C. B.

To tlie Editor ofjthèe Caitadiapi> Miltia Gazette:
Si R,-I1 see by the Militia Report, 1888, uncler the head, 1'Return of Ordnance,

etc.," that Sydney, C.B., is credited ivith four 9-pr. S. B. guns (these are with the
S. F. B.), and also eight 32-pr. S. B. guins These latter were once mounted on the
earthwork at Sydney mines. But are thty there now? This is a question that the Dis
trict Staff might try and answer some of these days. WVitb your permission, I will try
and tell "Linch-pin" sornething about Louisburg, andl its present military value.

MILITIAMAN.

SIMPLE AND INEXPENSIVE EQUIVIME.NT.

To ôlMe Edlilor ofithe Caaiian Militia Gazette:
SI R,- If it should become necessary to cail out the unilitia for another North-West

trip, would flot the followîng be a cheap and easy way to, equip tbem, viz., issue a
canvass cartridge belt, or "bandleer," sucb as the N. W. M. P. wear, in place of the
old ponu, and an extra havresack in place of the old knapsackc. With two havre-
sacks, water-bottle, bandoleer, canteen (slung on the waist-belt behincl), rolled over-
coat and rul>ber sheet, an infantry man rould carry i00 cartridges and ail] the "kit" hie
could possibly require, except blankets. This systemn has been lately adoptel by the
Russians, b>ut their havrescks appear to be nmade of leather. Our old.fashioned
knapsack is rather heavy and unconilortable for the rapid movements required in the
North-West, and in fact was carnied on wvaggons during the last campaign. 'The equip.
mient used in the regular army is opun to the same objection, weighing with the pouches
5 lbs. 4 oz. empty, andl the pouches on the waist-belt in front are disagreeale to lie
clown on. The equipuient 1 speak of his cheap--weiglis ver little in itself-and is
not rnuch in the way Of a skirmisher. A battalion equipped in this ivay could be
mounted without necessitating any change; they could fasten their overcoats and
pouchesto thc saddles, but you could flot niount a man with a knapsack or valise.

Vo.u NTEER.
Toronto, I4th Mfarch, 1888.

Queries and Replies.

SOCIAL PRECEDENCE IN CANADA.

To the .Edilor of the Caîîadiapi Militia Gazette:
.S i ,__A correspondent recently askecl a question about precedenre. The follotw.

ing is, I believe, the correct sequence for the pensons named: -

The C. M. G. Colonel.
Elest son of a Baronet. Consul.
Eldest so)n of a K. C. M. G. or K. C. fi. Lieut. .Colonel.
Votinger son of a Banonet. Major.
Vounger son ýfa K. C. B. Vice-Consul.
County Judge. Captain.
Barrister. Lieutenant.
justices of the I>eace, Bannisters, Bachelors of Divinity, Lawv, or Physic, andi

Military Officers down to thé rank of Captain inclusive, rank as Esquires. Bu(thex
Canadian table of precedence places the General in chief comnmand of I. NI. Troops
next after the Governon.General, and other general offcers serving in the Dominion
nank be.twecn Privy Councillors and Senatons. X.

PARAGRAI'IIS 55 ANI) 74, REGULATIONS XNI) ORDEFRS.

Q. ]']case explain paragrapbis 55 and 74, R. & O-, 1887. (i.) What course shouli
a coiuianianding officer pursuie so as to have the p)rovisions of these paragraphis carricd
out or have bis subordunate officers retincd from the service? (2.) Who is the judge otan
officer's medical unfitncss for service? (3.) Wbat really constitutes <'left limits" and
how can retirenient he enforced? (4.) Who can and does grant leave to reside per.
nianently " out of liniits?" -RicQCIIpT.

Ans. (t.) Report the tacts to headquarters, thtough the usual chanitcl. (2.) Thc
sungeOn of the corps. (3.) Ceasing to, be domiciled within the defined limits, or con-
tignu thereto so as in the opinion of the commanding officer to be convcniently
acces sisible. Retirernent can only be enforccd through report to headquartens. (4.)
No one.

Lieut. .Col. O'Malley, the officer who for the past thirteen years has field the coin-
niand of the 25th battalion, is about to retire froni the force, to, which hie has rendcred
cecllent service during his long connection.
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GOSSIP 0OF THE MILITIA.
-An Interesting Review of o Ur Army Medical

Department.

Annua Meeting of the Dufferin Rifles Rifle Association- Events at the
Montreal Infantry. School1-Guards' Non-coms. at. Mess.

Miscellaneous Items.

ARIFLE Association has been formed in the Island of Cape Breton. The Dis-
Atrict Staff is giving it evemy encoumrgement. The following compose the

council: Major Hill, 941h; Major McLeoâ, S. F. B.; Capt. Cmow, S.F. B.; Lieut.
Gillis, 941h, and John E. Buchill, Esq.

The non-coms. of No. i Co. of the Guards.had a grand spread lit Spencer's
restaurant on Satumday evening last, the occasion being tbe regular monîhly mess

-dinner. col.- Sergî. H. N. Chesley presided, and the memibers weme present in futîl
force. Col.-Sergt. Ed. Taylor of No. S., formerly a ii.c.o. of No>. i, and Lance-
Corpi. Groul, who bas just bail bis first sttipe contfcrred upon hinu, were initiated mbt

*the membemsbip. Several guests weme present, including the oficers of the coîîîpany,
Major Todd andC Lieuts. Thompson and WVinîer, andi several civilians, fornierly
members.

04Montreal.

W X ITH the approach of spring comes the awakening of the different city corps
~Vwhich have been bybernating more or less for the last few mionîhs. Notices of

meetings or drills make an almost daily appearance in the papers, ani towards the
usual hour of 8 p.m. the smiart uniforms of mnen înaking their way i0 their respective
armouries are hailed as the infallible signs of spring. The rifle associations are also,
holding their annual meetings to make arrangements fôr the camipaign of i888. At
the Vies' armoury the second competition for Lieut. -Coi. H-enshawv's goid medai wvas
shot on Satumday Iast ani was won by Pte. Geo. Cooke, with 66 points - shots eacb
i 2oo, 5oo and 6oo yards. -unv

Winnipeg.ON the i5th inst., Mlajor Coutîc, comnîanding Winnipeg Field Battery, gave a
very. instructive andl interesting lecture on Arlillery in the Recreation Roon of

Mounted Iiifantry School, placed ait his disposai for the occasion.- Lieut. -Colonel
Taylor took the chair anti introduceil the lectumer. The lecture, alîhough to a large
exient a technical one, was so rlear as to be easily understood hy ail branches or (lie
service. Il was altended hy ail the Officers andti any of the men of the Moun ted
Infantry, as %cil as hy the nîc-mbers of the Winnipeg Field Baller>'.

A VIcîous IIRONCIIO.

One of the horses of the Mounted Infantmy, when in the blacksmith's shop last
week, came vemy near miaking an end of Farrier-Sergeant Smith. Il appears the horse
had got caugbt in the halter rope an-1 the farrier wenî up to himi and cul the rope.
No*sooner bail he dlQne this than the horse "mnaIe for him," standing on bis bînti legs
andl sîriking at him viciously witb bis fore feet (after the usual custom of bronchos).
He got the farrier in a corner anti bit lîim twice on the head, once very severely, Lcar-
ing the scalp, andl when the farrier bield up, bis bandti 1 proîect bis head the horse
struck bis hanil, îeaming il badly, anti then struck hinn iuadly on the ami. Luckily tile
fur cap protecteti bis heati or he would have been killed. The horse drove evcryone
out, and the door being shut on bini, hie then wenî round the sbop striking the sides
violiently with bis fore feet, trying lu brmeak oui. [c was sonte tinie I>efore hie could l'e

qutd. The horse, Ihough high-spirited, was considered to lie faîriy quicl-but
Wes!tern people say you can neyer trust a lîmoncho.

The Mounteti Infantry bave had nîounted parade anti ride out for exercise for two
boums every day tbis winiem (except during tbree or four blizzards). They have no fur
coats like the Mounteil Police, but have warnî fuir heimet-shaped caps, fur coilars anti
Fgauntiets, and thoungh the thermometer bas been offecn front 20 t0 30 beiow zero, Very
few have been frosi. bitten oui riding-none indeed as bad as two of the sentries in
bamracks, one of whom bas lost one of bis fingers.

Brantford.T HE tenth annuai meeting of the Dnifferin Rifles' Rifle Association was beld t
TBrantford on Thursday 151h inst., there heing present Major Rotbwell, Major T'.

H. Jones, Capt. H. J. INcG lashan, Capt. Il. Leonamîl, Capt. W. 1). Jones, Camt. J.
S. Hamilton, Capi. W. A. Wilkes, Lieut. A. E. Christie, Lieut. E. Park, Liemnt. NI.
J. Ince, Lieut. W. G. Kilmaster, Lieut. J. W. Ilowamth, Sergt. jas. Tbomlpson, l'te.
A. McKay, Mm. D. S. Henderson anti others.

The secretary, Lieut. M. J. Ince, presenteil an exceedingiy intcresîing report,
r.viewing in detail the operations of the year. Incluflelin ibis is a p-Iarrap exp)ress
ifig the regret feit by the council that a largc number of the nieniîbers of the reginieni
do flot avail themselves of the advantages Of weekly targel lîractice, nom turn oit in such
large numbers i the annuai rifle mnatches as is desirabl.N eiinte on it
is considered thomoughly efficient unniesstisnonaa good sbooiing regi-
ment, and efficiency witb the rifle can oniy lie attained l>y constant prac-
lice. To meet objections of a gondi nîatîy the prize meeting is hclti one day in-
steatl of two as fommerly, andtihIe regimiental match for severai years bas heen su
arran eil that onl half a day need bc Inuken up by those who cannot spare a whole tiay
froni busines.o To give more encouragement. to the men of the egiment the oficers
have refused 10 accept prizes in this match. The council bopes that representalive
teatus will this yeam lbe sent ho the Ontario Rifle Association matches anti the Donnin-
ion Rifle Association matches, anti with that endlin view steacty practice wili le uncler-
taken duuing the spring anti summer monîhs.

The tmeasurem's report showed a balance on hand of $38, an increase of $Io
durh>1g the year. Votes of tbanks weme then passec 10 Major Rotbwell, treastirer, and
Lieut. Ince, secretary, for their services.

It was deciclei to commence the regular tamgeî lin. ctice on the 2n<i of Jmnne and
continue il until the annunl mîatches, tlie liractice days t,, l'e each alternîste %Wednlies4lay
and Saturday.

\Vednesday, the i91h Scpteniber, was the day suggested for the annual miatches.
The Association wili this year affiite with thé Ontarlo Rifle Association andi also

with the Dominion Rifle Association, and hopes to senti representatives to thematches
of both.

b Toronto.

M EMO for Driving Band: You say. in your last letter that Canada boasîs of six
40-pr. B. L. R. and ten 7-in. B. L.R. guns. 1 cannot make out how you arrive

i this. The Stores' Return gives us four 40-prs. and ten 7-mn., then, in addition, two
40-pr. have been ordered. That I presumne makes your total of six 40-prs.; but the
report of the artillery commandant at Quebec says that tbree 7-inch and one 40.pr.
were rendereil useless hy fire, so thal we t-ca//y have in Canada to-day three 40-prS.
andi seven 7-mn. B. L. R. guns. The samne officer further says that there are in the
Citadel at Quebec only a fewi rifled guns, none of wuhich could Pierce an iropie/ad ai
50 yards range. [f some enemy wouid hoinbard Quebec for a few minutes, the
authorities might change their mincis and buy modern guns.

OUR ARMIY M1EDICAL. IEPARTMENT.

Lord Wolseley tells uis in bis handbook that officers shouild inipress upon their
men that the wouinded of a victorious army are always taktn came of whiist those of the
beaten side rare hadly. WVhether this would be truc of the Canadian nidifia, victorious
or flot, is doubtfui.

.In the Report, 1878, we finil in NO. 2 district (hat "the mcdicine chest furnisheil
was incomiplete in aliost evemy tiarticular, although 1 went îhrough about baif a dozen
other miedicine chesîs in the stores to miake up deliciencies. Furthber, I wouid suggest
that the chests lie condemncd as useless, the most of the niedicines being olil and inac-
tive. The pis bail been in stock since the chests were firsî issued. [n urgent and
even dangerous cases I had no imimediate mens aI comnmand to treat actively."

During 1885 a principal medical officer wvas n allowcd for the annual camp, anil
there wvas only one medicine-chest in camp. What were the contents of file last chest
like, l'or instance in î886?

In 1886 our attention is drawn le flie very inadequa1e suipily of medicines and
appliances. The smiall quantity of astringents and opiates were exhausted kefore the
enil of the first week. There wvere no bandages, nzo sp/mnis, thc adhesîve î'lasler was
worthless andl unfit for use on accounit of its age. The miedical officer in charge con-
sitlered the wani of these articles a very grave matter, as in thc ev'ent of seveme acci-
dlents, the consequences inight lie terrible.

At Niagara camp, 1887, there wure two cases of l>roken lîmhits, and we are
informe(l that grcat inconvenience ivas cauised by flie absence of instrruments, sp/miis,
etc. 1 wonder how the sergeant wvith tile broken leg appreciated tbis inconvenience
and Ille persistent <lisregard of ail reports on ibis point l>y the doctors.

'In 1887 al. thc Aldershot camp the medicine chcst was not at ail satisfactory and
was devoid of scî-eral important requisites. Surgical instruments anld appliances wcrc
conspicuously absent. On several occasions men fainteil in the ranks, b>ut there was
no ambulance service 10 remiove themi to hospitals, not even a stretcher. Let me tell
this miedical officer, should hie see this, thai there are strelchers in store at Ottawva and
that he should bailger the life out of thent there tintil hie gels what hie requires.

At the Kingston camp the miedicine chest was handeil over nearly emipty, b>ut
perhaps on flic whole that was hletter than issuing useless olci niuck, as the "niedicine
man " cani then order those things -which are certain 10 he required

It is liard work getting ai the true state of affairs as regards medicine, instruments,
conmforts, ambulances, etc., as so few reports arc publishe<l on this subject. 1 <lare sny
there are districts in which not even a medicine chest cxists.

A SAV'1NG OF ANMMUNITION.

I miust compliment tile country on file great saving of inoney eltcctetl during the
past ycar. At the London camp, "lowing to the (lefective stite of the biais, file
troops did not performi the usual target practice." During 1885, the it Regimient of
Cavalry and three companies of the 301h were unable to have ant opportunity of larget
practice while in camp. lu1 1886 these corps cul iiol drill, amit the year during wvhich
they dlii lerforin their drill they %vcre uniablc tu tire ; andi filte present year lhey wvili
riot, it is assumled, lie calleti out, su that we (mnd the it Reginient or Cavairy stands
thus as regards pracuice;

i882-One troop ount. Practice flot comipleted. (?)
1883-lFour1 troops oit. ''No ammnunition issued. (?)
1884--1iti flot drill.
.i885--Four troops out. l)id nul lire.
î886-Dil flot drill.
1887-Four troops out. Dii flot fire.
1888-Prohahly wiil flot dirill and flot lire.

So that ini seven years this regimient lias 29 nmen whIO fired (1882) andl heit practice
.vas >101 even comp/leted.

WVitlî the 301 litation it stands:
i882--Nine comipanies. i'racticc iiot carried ouI; no range.
nS83--Tenl 4' '' & '' cotlelte<l ; ammuiitnition issne 8

ip comlpinies oniy.
1884- l)id flot drill-
1885.- 'l'en comi)anies. Not couieted. Thrce conîpanies <hi nul lire.
1886- '' L)id flot drill.
1887- tg No range.
1888- ci ? ? ?

W~ith this corps 72 nmen on an average have (mmcd duming seven )-cars.
These are only samiples. '<ou can find the sanie tbing ail over the D)ominion.

lut NO. 2 disirict the larget lîractice of the Uovemnor.-General's 141dy Guard did< not takec
p)lace, amiuiio, (Winchîester) not /'efing avaiable. WVith the 2nd Regimient of
Cavairy theme wvas n:o ulime for lheit- prat tire. As the Cavalry School is amnied w~ith
the WVinchester and thcy nmanaged to put in their praclice, thcrc niust ie Winchester
ammiufition availabie soniewhere in the coutnnry. As regards the 2fld Reginient, ini
1887 there wvas flot suficient limie for that corps' praclice, in t886 it wvas relieveil froni
dîrill, the saite in 1884, andI in 1883, although tbe regiment drillcd at Niagara, il InoXks
very much like as if il ii flot lire thien.

This is a happy state of affairs. Corps armeil wiîh a weapon for which dtine is lit
ammutnition; corpîs armied wiîh a rifle for wbich there is in ferior atnîmiunition, which
drill, lui stili it is either nu range, no tinte or no anmunitiofl.

Like the medical question, there arc very fev reports on targel pacice-proh.
ably il is sonîething not wortby wasting the lime on. 'Ne are told that by carrying oiut
the liractice during camps it ensures cvery man having somti little instrucîion ani
Mclipels hinli wo actually lire bis rifle. fIlit the-&- facts wbicil I have quoted maike it
look as if 7</to/c coq's i/id no/lire. L CtliS
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-. Modern Tactics.

lily Capt. H. R. Gall-Fromn Illustraied Naval and itfitarv Magazine.]

(6'o)tinuied from Page 286.)
CIIAITER VI.-ATTACK ON A l'OSI'IION 11V THE TIM ES ARMS. l

B EFORE deciding ta attack a position, a commâtnder endeavours, b>' means ai
reconnaissances bath ammed anti secret, tu obtain ever>' possible information

regard img uts capabilitits. If the enem-y's outposts are weil î)osted, andI bis piquets and
sentries aleri, very insufficienit information nia> be procurable. Ia this event a recon-
naissance in farce is ustially sent oui ta drive in bis outposts, and force hint ta unmask,
i.e. show himseif on the positions he means ta occupy.

The command ai a reconnaissance in farce is entrusted ta an experienced officer,
and is usually made with a view te bringing on an action.

Finis Sag'e. .
The advanced guard, reinforced if necessary, drives in tht enemy's outposts. At

this first stage ai the attack on a position, provided the country' admits ai ibeir mani-
oeuvring. the assailants' cavalry tan hardly be used ton freehy or taa boldl>' on tht
Blanks.

ist. To preveat tht defenders' cavaîr>' discovering the plan of attack.
2nd. to try and work round the flanks ai the position, and discover wbai natural

or artificial protection the defenders have gai for tbem. To ascertain, if possible, the
depth. of the p)osition, and the pasitioh ai the defenders' second line and reserves, and
aise ibeir lines of -retreat.

* 3rd. To cover tht movenients ai their own infanîtr, maving te a flank, and not
formed for attack.

4 th. BY thei- pressure generally ta barass the deitaders, by oppasing their cavairy
andi niaking feints ai chamging their infantry wbenever an opportunit>' is given themn
for delaying, even motnentarily, a depioymieaî. The assailants' cavalry, manoeuvring
an th~e flanks, cani often judge ai the effect produced b>' their awn sidc's artihlery-fime,
and report on tht practiçe they are makzing.

A well-bandied body ai calvalry with a few field guas nia> play' an important roie
in every-stage of an action, provided its commander is in touch îvith the other arnis,
and is ual sa mash as ta suppose that cavalry at can engage infantr>', unitss the),
bave rita short 'of ammnuition, or arc greati>' demoralized, or taken completely una-
wares.

If instcad ai cbarg ig tht British squares ai Waterloo Napalean had sent half bis
cavalry ta tht rigbt 10 barass tht Prussians, and a portion ai tht remnainder ta work
round Wellington's righl flank, they migbt have consi<lerably delayed . luicber's
advance on ont side,' andi sprtad panic as far as Brussels, anti subsequcat>' have
hovercd an the laaks, and in rear ai the allies, or railied an Grouchy's force.

When nat operating an tht flanks tht normal pkAce for cavairy onr the field ai
hate is witb the reserves. Cavalry tan quickly he transferred te an>' part ai tht field
wben eqlurecd.

Great caution conîbined with tlash and *boidness bave been tht chamacteristics ai
ail successiui cavaîr>' leaders. Hlat l'rince Rupert possesst<l the first ai these q1ualifi-
cations, he wauld have b)een *tht l'ait ilea/'oi a cavair>' gencral.

A thorougb knowiedge oi the tactics ai thethiree arins is esseatial te ever>' cavair>'
officer, W iltbut wbic1 he cannothope ta seize uî>on ani make the iiio-st ai tht fleting
opportuailies ta a battît, wbtn'a well-judged ani skilfully.bandled charge may pro-
duce a momentar>' effect ,as astoîtnding as il is sudden.

Tht higbest perfection in a cavair>' leader is ta know )vbtn ta îvitbdraw, and give
way la bis own irfantr>'.

The Russians have, perhaps, bought their experier.ce somnewhat dearl>'; but witb
respect ta their cavair>' tht>' are making mapici progress in a right direction, andti Iis
arttî is. probab>' destined ta play' ait itmportant part in their future campaigas.

ôàvalry at *ail ltimes sbould ik capab>le ai being turaed into serviceable iniantr>'.

Second. Stage.
Tht oulpasts driven in anti the flanks well scoured, a hati optas wiîh wbat is

called. the "artiller>' duel."
Ilaving appraached wiîhin sbelling <istante, tht assailants' guns should bce

massed as nîucb as the grounid admits ai, anti their coacentrated fire directtd ttpon
santie vital point.

If tht artiller>' ai the defence replies, tht guns ai tht attack wili be directedl with
a view te siiencing it if. possilel. This is flot easy ta accomplisb. First, because the
defenders' guns are generaiiy protccted by epaulments. Secondl>', tht>' can witbdraw
them out ai action until tht assailants' iniaatry appears. If tht defenders' gîtas are
neot brou ghi iat action tht assailants tan sheli their positions witb impvrnity; but with
wbat effect depends on tht amount ai caver tht>' afford.

hi is a general>' accepted maxim tbat no position aught to be assaulttdl by inianir>'
until il bas been well pouaded and shakea hy artillery. Nevertbeless. a gond man>'
boums ai valîtable daylight nia> often be wasted te littie or no. purpose, b>' prolonging
a barmiess cannonade directed against substantiai earthworks.

It-bas been qeen tbat the direction ai the artiller>' attack wili deptnd at firsi on
tht fire lattiez ai the defence; hut eventually tht conccntniteïl lime ai the assailant's
guns must lie dirtcted un somne vital point, tht capture ni whicb bas been decidtd
tipon.

During the artillery cannonade, tht iniantry is depioyed, andI if a turning move-
ment is contemplaîed, thetiroops toitl ol fo>r it art marched away, covered, if the
ground is 9pen, by cavalry, in skirmishing order.

At ail times when within vîew of an enemny, andi especialiy -wheni rnving'to a
flank, every possible advant-age shouýd& Le~ken of any coveî froni view. This is often
obtainabie irotin much gentier undulations than men are accusioied. ta utilize in drili.

Third Siaq~e.
There are tbree courses ni ibis stage of a battie inore or less.open to the assailants.
First.-To endeavour ta cnvelap a position, and gradually close on it, without

exposing a flank ta counîter attack. This plan necessitates a great superiarity in
numbers.

Secondîy.-To make a holding. attack in front, and a wicle and deep turning
miovemeat round one or bath flanks. This plan aiso implies a considerable *numericai
superiority, and entails the niosi careful and accurate calculations of tiine, ta ensure
the cambined action between the front and flank attacks, witbout wvhich they become
isolated and liable ta be beaten ini detail.

A skiifuil general wiii provide artificial flank <lefences te his selected position:when
naturai ones do nlot exist, in rear of citber or bath exposed fianks.

The probabilities ougbt ta be that a turning movernent ta be successful will have
ta autflank these entrencbments, in which case it must be very wide, and can only be
undertaken when the assailants feel themnselves sirang enough ta divide their forces,
and still repel any cancentrated cauniter attacks delivered by the defenderc acting an
interior fimes, nt the lime when their oppontents are at their widest point of separatian.

The danger af dividing an armiv an the field of hate, bas been fataily exemplified
tan aften ta need further demoastration.

Stili, if a turnîng mavement is accurately timed, and secretly and sIc ilfuilly executed,
se as ta ensure thet wo attacks, viz. that in front af a position, and that. an its most
exposed flank, being simultaneouisly deiivered, il justifies the presurtiption that it may
be carried.

The third course opta tu the assailants is perbaps the niost generally adapled,
andI, in the eveni af the preponderance in nunîbers nat being much in Cavour af the
attacking side, is certainly the leasi risky, viz. ta make a demonstration along the
front af the defenders' positions, tu keep themn generally occupied, and b>' means of
local and general reserves ta attack, a vital point with local superiority.

In order la dIo this tbe commander must throw bis reserves into the figbt exactl>'
nt tht right moment. Battalions, brigades, divisions, must be launched nlot one alter
the other, but as nearly simultaneously as the caver the>' are taking advantage ai ivili
permlit.

The general plan af attack will be înfluenced -

îst. By the configuration ai the ground andi tbe amouint ai laierai communication
between the centre and flanks.

2n(l. The quality or the assailants' troops.
3rd. The quAtity ai the defenders.
4th. The iuistakes ai tbe defenders anti tbe accidents of ])atle.
To take advantage ai the latter sa as ta turn theni ta immediate accouait is the

bighest aim of iactics.
The Duke oi Wellington, wben asked ta state the opinion be had farmed ai

Napoleon as a tactician, is said ta have* replied, " Napaieon's presence an a field. of
h>ate is equivalent ta forty îhousand men."

If no caver exists, successive waves ai skirmishers pressed on vigorously in rapid
and never-faiiing succession can alone hope ta capture an entrenched position reso-
lutel>' andI scientificaîlly deiended.

General Skobeleff, who seldami failed tu carry the numeraus entrenched positions
he atiacked, said, that in ever>' attack Ihere ivas a critical manment when the reserves
must be îhrown inta the fighi, etber ta re-establish confidence or ta confirin victary.

This moment bas arrivedl when there is an>' sîgns of wavering on either.skie.
It must always be borne in mimd that a vital point bas nat aniy ta be carried, but

ta be beld when captured, and macle secure againsi caunter attack, and during the
final rushes the assailants, awing ta their praximit>' ta the enemy, hase whaîever sup-
port îhey may bave bitherto received froni the oblique fire ai troops ca.aperatiag on
their flaaks, as wvell as thai front the artillcry4lre directed over their hcads against the
deWendlers.

Any iniantry attacl, formation founded on tht supposition that campanies are not
to be mixed up, however goocl in theory, tan hard' lie expected ta meet the reqîtire-
ments af modern wariare'

Experience bas shown thai in the attack on an entrencbed pcitiaa, not anly dIo
campanies become mixed, but battalions, brigades, anti divisions, before steadl> traops
figbîing behind earibwarks, will abandon good caver ta bie shot down retreating oier
the opta, by volleys delivered at point-blaak ranges.

The Prussian lusses within 300 yards cf the Frencb positions in 1870 were almost
nil. but the experience af a mare recent cnmpaign has shown that resolute troops can
hold entreachments to the last against breechladers.

The odds in faveur af the delenders, if carefully andi scientifically cntmenched, arc
ver>' greai, andi wiih repeating-rifles they will be greater still.

However, positions have been assauited and carried against fearful odds irom lime
imimemarial, and will have ta be again when nations go ta war.

The breecb.loader bas developed fime action in the opea, ta the exclusian of wbnt
was called shock; but the spacle, as demonsîrated at Plevna and in the Shipica l>ass,
bas beaten the rifle; and before entrenched positions resolutely'ani scientifically
tîtfen<let can he captured, the next great war will probably show that rifles wihl fre-
quenil>' bave to he clubxd anI liayonets crossed.

( Ta le toinsied.)
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINEsT FLAVOR can be made in a Mo-
MENT, ANYwHEItE, in ANV QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

F ULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

THE

Ctanablan (Miltia Oa3ýette
PtIBLISIIED WÉKILY'AT

71,9 SPARKS ST., -OTTAWA, ONT.
J. D. TAYLOR, MANAGER.

sIIkcr9uol Price, xya1e Il iaice, $l.50 a Year.
The Canadian Militia Gazette is the recog-

nlaed organ of the Active Force of the
Dominion. It is the only MiiI.

tary publication La
Canada.'

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence on topics of interest to the Mlilitia
is invited. Tu ensure insertion of any communica.
lion the name and address of the wîiter must be
forwarded with it. No name so communicatediwil
be published without consent.

REGI ENTAL NEWS.

Il is our.desire to record ait events of general
interest transpiring in connection with each and
eveiy corps ini the Dominion. That wc may bc
kept posted, officers are rcspectfully requested to
interest themselves in qeeing that the news of their
respective corps shall bu forwarded to the M îî.iTiA
GAZETTE-if possible by some person chosen by
them as regular correspondent.

Adjutants wiIl greatly obligeby forwarding copies
of regimental orders, cipecially thoSe relatîng to
promotions ol transfers of non.commissioned officers
and officers.

Repor ts of annual or other meetings of regimental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
le forwarded by the secretaries as early as possible.
Scores of rifle matches must lu accompanied b)y'fuit
particulars, as to description of rifle, distances, num-
ber of shots, etc.

ADVERriSEbIENTS.

Advertisements of unobjectionable CharacLer wili
lu inserted at rensonable rates, which will lu made
known upon application to the Manager.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

These may lugin at any time. l3ack numbers, to
complete current volumes, can generally lu sup.
plied, and will lu forwarded on receipt of price.

Thec ordinary rate for subscriptions is $1.5o a year.
If three or more new subscribers scnd in their rintes
together, the paper wiIl lu sent to them for a year
for Only Oîae Dollar each. Any old subscrilur
sending in the names of Two new ones, together
with $3, one year's subNcription price, will receive
his own copy free for n year.

lThe date tapon the address label shows 0 to what
period each subscription is paid, and a change of
such date atter money bias been sent constitutes a
rccipt for an amount sufficient tu cover the sub.
scriptîon up to the further time indicaitcd. No other
receipts for. suliscriptions are sent uniess specially
requested. Subacrilurs are requested to pay par.
ticular attention to the dates upon their address
labels, and to report immediately any mistake.

Trhe date tapon the label should always lu ahdrad
of hat of/theaccesn»~nriag issue of ilteoaoer, sub-
scriptions luing payable in advance.

Remittances should lu made by Pot Office order
or registered letter. Cheques should not lu sent for
sniall amounts, unies-; the remitter pays the com-
mission charged by the bank. Money Orders, etc.
:hould lbe made payable to the Manager.

TIhe Post Officc address of the CANA>IAN
NIILITIA GAZETTRC is Box 3t6, Ottawa, Ont.

S EALED TENDERS înarked "For Mounted
Police Clothi*ng cSuppli*es," and addressed to

thé Honorable tht Prsi t of the Privy Council.
Ot'awa, will lu raceived up to noon on Mondty,
i6th April, 1888.

Printed ternis of tender, contaiîaing fuall informa-
tion as to, the articles and quanIti£ies required, may
be had on appliaction to the undersigned

No tender will bie received unless made on such
printed forms. Patterns of articles may lu seen at
the office of the undersigned..

Each tender must lu accompanied by an accepted
Canadain bank cheque for an amount equa lut ten
Yer cent2 cof the total value of the articles tendered
for, whîch will lu forfeited if the purty decline to,
enter into a contract when called tapon to, do so, or
if he fait to complete the work contracted for. If
the the tender bie not accepted the cheque will lu
retu med.

No payment wili be made to newspaders insert-
ing Ibis advertisement without authority having
luen first obtaincd.

ERET>. WVHITE,
Comptroller, N. W. M. Police.

Ottawa, Mlarch 12th, 1888.

Money Orders.
MONEY ORDERS may lu obtained at an)
liMoney Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, lialy, 1Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden Norway1 Denmark, the
Netherlands, IniteAsrlan Colonies, and
other counitries and British Colonies generally.

On :Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ............. 2C.
Over $4, not exceeding $10....... 5c.

J,20....... oc.

40P 60o........ - 30c.
60 80 ......... 4oir.
g o 1 00 ...... 50C.

.On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
Sion a,:

If not exceeding $10........... tue.
Over $to, not exceeding $2o ..... soc

30, 30......30c.
30, 40 ...... 40C

40, 50...... 5c.

For further information sec OFPICIAL POSTA
Guit3a.
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

2ist May, 1886.

r.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TOIZONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers of ai kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

(Incorporated z86s)

MANUFACTURE

N. IcEACHREN,
MIZLITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,ý

M ILITARY PO0W DE RI i1 YGNCE STREET--- TORONTO
of any required velocity, density-or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Cari bou~ and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDE R
* in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem diH igh Exlpbosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Illasts, Miines, Torpcdoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Inbulated WVre Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O FFI1C E:

u and cvrtig necessary to an

OFFICER'S C'UITIT SUPPLIED.

1 Send for List of 'Orices.

àrTerms stÉlctly cash

FRANK BOND & 00Oa
14 PLACE D'ARMES.

MONTREAL
BUY AND SELL AU.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WIII£AT, CORNw, AND PROVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.
STRICT LY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quotations per direct wires recording every tran-

saction of New York Stock Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade.

JOHN F. C R EAN,
MfE.ICF GH4NT TAILOR,

AND»

D'IILITARY OUTFITTER.

103 St. Francois Xavier Street, 1MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S

MONTREAL.
B.-anch Offices and Magazine at principal -shipping

points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,.

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

MORTIMER & 00.
Society Emblems, Presentation jewelsijEngravers, Lithographers, Printer,

AND

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND> BRONZE

-FOR -

RIFLE &SSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Faits, etc., etc.
Designs and cs£ima£ces ftrîtislt(i ou1 appîlicaêtion.

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194,1969 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.

Vîitîing anti Isniation tard. Iwatly Engriveti
andi l>rinied.

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KING S T kVES T:
TORONTO.

ACOMMON EXPERIENCE
WITH INVALIOS 1S

I.ossN of Appetite-Stomach so weak that it CailLot
retain solid food-Digestion %eriously imparcd
and the food taken cannot lu thorotuîghl a%-
similateti. l'hc consequence that the sîrength
fails for want of no£aris ment.

THE GREAT 'WANT 18
A Food that contains the greatest amount of con.

centrated nounashment in the smallest pos-sibie
quantity.

CAN SURH A FOOD BE PROOURED?
nht highc-t medical and scientiflc authorities agree

in selècting

Jolinston' s

.' JO4NSTONS FLI~~r

Fluîd Beel.,
,%., thu ntiosil I)rfect toron of concentrated fooI.

'ite weakest :tontach caîî retain and thoroughiy
digest it, and %Il who have tried it., menit. in

aesof ickness uliaîuiioîi.ly in'dorse ils

Seniln. yotîr volume'. of ml I.IIA GzEli'l WONDERFUL STRENGTH - GIVINQ
fur IIINDING, 1 POWERS.
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BOOSEY & 00s.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS&

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the oply GoId Medal awarded to, Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments..

BOOSEV & CO.'S Manufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture ai Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, BASSOONiS, Oaous, FLUTES and DRtum
II)ustrated Catalogue';, 'I'estimanials and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOO-SEiy- & 00, 9 E-ETSRETLDDN
MANUFACTORY-STANH0PE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Tlhe Prototype àntu Write for Tesu inion.

p. ents, beingSR»lq'I'kd jas irom CANAI>IAN
1i usicl quality and A WMtSiCIANs aîd Bands

durability, are the be-st I usîng the BESSON lu.
abroad. 'I strinments.

4 1, &of4dat of Mmor.

F. BESSON- & 00s,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

'lIhe Blesson Prototype Instruments arc kept in stock by the-following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Crasman, Hamnilton; Hubbard, WVaterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & S.'On, Ottawva; Nordbeimers, ar
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, ai Brantford; Landry & Co., St. john, &c., &c., and of JIl
keadine.' Music Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Military atnd Civil Service Ou/,4'//ers,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,
126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORES --- FOR - ALL -: -SERVICES.
0

14P.L-49TS,.GI.ENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREME.NTS, BAIXPýS, ETC.
OF BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

F.stitnatea, Drawings, Patterns, &c.
irce an application.

References ta ail parts of the
Dominion.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER,

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, Enigland.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewed and Marked,

ANt> WHICH %IAV nE tARI> 11 ANV COSIPETITION Ofl'N TO TUE MAfRTIIHENRY RIF~LE.

No. il.Jefr' Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Ilarrel,
Platina lîn-ed Back Sights a-id Figured WValmit Stock, (£C8.8.o) $42.

No. à.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fltied with the wclI lcnown "Wteli)ey"
Barrel, careiully sigbted and shot, (£64o.) $32.

These Rifles are shot pe rsnally by W. J. J and by means ai an improved method ai testing the
accuracy ofishaoting. Every Rifle can be depenâed upoti, for shooting perfectly stmaight ai ail ranges.

A~s a proof af the shaoting qualîties ai theNe Rifles, attention i% drawn ta the iullowing prizcs, amont
numberiess. other., won with these Ridles during the 1887 sea,.on:

Wimbledon. Her Majesty the Queen's Prize of £25o and the Gold Mledal ai the National Rifle.
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, wbo u.ied a NVehley liarrel Rifle thnugh ail the stagv;.

T'he hîghest score at the Narth Landon Rifle Club meeting waLs made with ane ai theNe Rifles.
The Lancashire County Meeting. The..e Rifle% tooc the three top prizes. Altogethier £i4o,

besides Medals and Challenge Cups, was won nt tbis meeting with these Rifles.

illustrated Price L.ist% ai Rifles, Sight EIevatorý, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and ail RifleReu-tssent pot fret on application.
beon and Turner Snider Rifles, and Mptch and M. Bl. L. Rifles, geilerally in stock, at about

one-half the original prices.
W. J. J. bassieveral Turner Barrei Snider Rifles, witb rifling in perfect arder. Price $îs5.00.
These rides onignally belonged ta same ai the best rifle sliots ihi England, pria ta the adoption ai

thbe Martini-Henri rifle. Iey have been talien care of, and are praictically as goa as new.
Aiso "sverni New Webley Barrel Snider rifles, %hot and regulated b y the late Frank OshIorne.

These rifles were the favarite weapons among tihe volunteers of Great liritain, and were used Ihy dte
majority oficompetitors at Wimbledon. Price, $87.50.

fflee next weeks. or Ia.t weelt's. atlvertient fur Siglît ]Ïlvator%, etc.«ttt

UNION. METALIO CARTRIDCE 00.,>
BRIDGEPORT, CO*NN.

.1 E 4-*EBD ATN

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY IDESCRIPXION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun WVadding of Superior Quality.

HART.LEY & GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, . - NEW YORK.

INIPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH

AND MUZZLE !.OADING SH01 GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

C3- EWT S:

Union Metaltlc Cartridge Co., Stniih & WVesson Revolvers,
BridFeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Patent Firearrns Co., Remington Military Arrns,.

Lee. Remnington Magazine Arrns,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PIRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

P. 0- BOX 451.

THE "MAGPIE,"
The Best and Cbeapest Inanimate

kTo lie thrown from Clay Pigeon Traps, malcingm 'CTargets irom i set ai îrps v: Magpie 'back
dht e brd), Niagara Back Bird and ClayOigeon (red). Send for Price List jtnd Circularb air

iack Birds, Magpies aîîd Target Rals, ta

NIAGARA FLYING TARGET CO.,
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

rd»3ample Box ai zoo Black Birds or Magpies for $t.

FIELD MVARTINI-HENRY RIFLES*
Government Viewed. Barrels are made of aur Special non.fouting Steel.

GREATEST ACCURACY IN SHOOTING GUARANTEED.
SELECTRI> Quality .... ........................ î -1 Nett Cash at Wark.
SECOND Quality .................... 4 15 -

EXPORT QUality, net ;overment *viewed ......... 2 Io
Packing Box and Bag, 2%. 6d. tach, extra.

Selected Quallty Field Martini-Henry Barrels, Goverument Viewed, fit-.ed (or £à 17 6.

The iollowing are a few Scores by. Pte. Mi. Gilbert, ai the Honorable Artillery Company, London,
made with our Rifle at 2co, 5oo and «6oo yards:

April t8îh, 1987 .... ..... 32 35 30-ttal 97 Sept. 16th, 1887 ......... 3t 33 35-total 99
Apri 26tb, t887 ......... 31 32 34 -"97 Oct. x9 th, 1887 .......... 34 32 30- " 96

Sergt. Rates, ist Warick, at Newcastle AUl Camera Meeting, scared ioo with our Rifle.
W'e bave great number% ai 'Iestimonials showing equally good resuits% obtained with aur Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE COMPANY,
WILLIAM FIELD, MANAGER,

Inventor of the FilId Match, Military and Sportlng Rifle, also Inventor of the Filid Ham-
merless Rifle for Rook, Deer, Seai, &c., Shootior; &c.,

NIANUFACTURERS 0F EVERV DESCRIPTION OF MILITARY AND SPORTING
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIRMINGHANe ENGLAND.
Jllu',.trated Catalogue a'i lilita r>' aîîd Sîorti,îag(un on applicatiois.


